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Bert Hudnall I 
Elected Head 
Of Glee Club 

1

(Teahouse Of August Moon' 
Theme For Finals Dance Set 

Bert Hudnall, rlsing senior from 
Covington, Va., wa1 ~lected presi
dent of the Glee Club for the 1958-
59 year in a m~Lng of the group 
Thursday night. 

Dave Poteet, Lambdn Chi Alpha, 
will serve as manager, Dave Glendy, 
Phi Kappa Sigma was elected T~
urer, and Rardon Bev11l, Kappa Sig
ma, was named Secretary. 

A palr of Phi Gamma Delta ri:l
ing sophomores, Don Partington and 
Bill Remington, will be co-pubUcity 
chairmen, and George Bird'IOng, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and Stokes 
Tomlin, also rising sophomores, wUl 
serve as librarians. 

D1rector Stewart announced a 
general program or activities for 
the Glee Club for next year. A per
formance or "The Meaiah," will be 
given with the Longwood College 
Glet" Club, and other joint concerts 
will be presented with Glee Clubs 
from Mary Washington and the 
University of Virginia. 

The annual spring tour will be 
made to Charleston, W. Va., Cincin
nati, Ohio, and Lou~ille, Ky. Other 
special programs are planned for 
Easter, Christmas, Parents' Day, and 
Openings Dance Weekend. Tenta
tive plans are also in the making for 
a spring vacabon trip to Bermuda. 

In the Glee Club's repertoire for 
the next year will be "The Testa
ment o! Freedom," by Thompson, 
"The Magruficent," by Marc Antoine, 
a specially arranged show medley, 
and a twenty minute opera. 

Bowing out as president of the 
Glee Club wiU be Philip Weeks, 
Kappa Sigma senior !rom New York 
City, who served during the 1957-58 
year. Secretary of this year's Glee 
Club was Werner D~lman, a rising 
senior from Hemp lead, New York. 

The Glee Club this year made a 
rpring t.our of seven southern states, 
highlighted by concerts in Chatta
nooga, Birmingham, o.nd AUanta. 

Dr. Hinton Elected 
Academy Secretary 

Dr. William M. Hinton, professor 
of psychology, was e lected secretary 
of the VIrginia Academy of Science 
al the academy's 36th annual meet
ing Tuesday night at the Hotel 
Roanoke. 

Dr. Hinton has been on the Wash
ington and Lee faculty since 1930, 
and has held the Tank of full pro
fessor of educat.ion and psycholOIY 
since 1951. 

He was one of a slale of officers 

DR. NORt\tAN VINCENT PEALE, famous preacher. writer, and rolumnist, 
will peach Che annual Baccalaureate Sermon on Thur<iday, June 5. 

Dr. Norman Vincent Peale 
Will Speak To Class of r58 

Dr. Norman Vinet'nt. Peale- will 
deliver the Baccalaureate sermon to 
this year's graduating class, il was 
annoWlced today by the President's 
office. The service w1ll be held in 
Lee Chapel at 11:00 a m. on Thurs
day, JWlc 5. 

Dr. Peale has bei.-n pastor ol New 
York City's Marble Churcll aince 
1932. Recognized as one of Ameri
ca's leading clergymen. he is the au
thor of several books, and abo writes 
severnl coiWIUlS and conducl:s a tel
eviSion show. 

IUs books include The Art of Liv-

UCA To Hear 
T oynbee Thurs. 

Dr. Arnold Toynbee will speak to 
the University Christian Associa
tion at 7;30 Thursday nlght on the 
subject o! "The Christian Responsi
bility in a Revolutionary World." 
The address will be given in the 
main lounge or the student union 
building and all sludenta are cor
dially invi ted by the UCA ~ attend. 
This speech is one of a few addresses 
Dr. Toynbee is giving outside his 
regularly scheduled Friday afternoon 
lectures. 

Also on Thursday, the Christian 
Association will hold ita regular 
worship service in Lee Chapel al 
12:05 p.m. The Rev. Tom Weir, 
Methodist chaplain to students and 
director ol the Lexington Wesley 
Foundation, will be the guest speak
er for Thursday's service. 

The Christian Association express
ed its hope that many Washington 
and Lee men would attend both o£ 
these events on Thursday. 

ing, The Power of Poslth·e Thinking, 
and The Power of Positive Think
lor for Young People. His news
paper column, ''Confident Living," 
enjoy a wide Circulation, whilE' an
other column, "Norman Vincent 
Peale Answers Your Questions," ap
pears regularly in Look. H is TV 
show is called "What's Your 
Trouble." Besides bemg a Widely
sought lecturer on public affairs and 
personal effectiveness, Dr. Peale ls 
presjdent of the National Temper
ance Society. 

Born in 1898, Dr. Peale took hls 
A.B. at Ohio Wesleyan in 1920, grad
uated with another degree from 
Boston U. four years later, and was 
given his doctornte of d1vinity from 
Syracuse in 1931. The next year he 
accepted the pulpit of his present 
church. Dr. Peale's son, Jolvl, a 
Phi Psj, Is a member of the 1958 
graduating class. 

Rountree, Reilly, Floyd 
EJected by White Friars 

Gordon Rountree, a rlsing junior, 
was elected president of the Whlte 
Friars, sophomore honorary social 
society, al the group's meeting last 
Friday 

Rountree, a Beta Theta Pl !rom 
Shreveport, La., will succeed Dave 
Johnson, who has been presklent of 
the group this year. Johnson Is a 
PiKA senior from Memphis, Ten
nessee. 

Pal Reilly, Sigma Chi rising sen
ior from Amrillo, Texas, was elected 
vice-prc::;ldenl of the group; and 
Bill Floyd, DU rlsmg senior from 
Pelham, New York, was named sec
retary-treasurer. 

elected to serve the academy for -------------
The new president stated that 

since exams arc so efose, no parties 
will be held for the remainder of the 
semester. 

the coming year. President o£ the 
group Cor next year is Dr. John C. 
Forbes, professor of bio-chemistry 
al the Medical College or Virginia. 

The Academy also made several 
awards for research among college 
professors. and also in connection 
with th~lr talent search oC high 
school studenta. The Academy wUl 
also try to provide scholarships for 
these 15 high school winners to at
the college of their choice. 

Anonymous Donor 
Gives W&L $50,000 

A g:Cl or $50,000 from an anony
mous donor to Washington and Lee 
Umverslty was announced today by 
President Francis P. Gaines. 

President Gaines said the fund ls 
to be used. by the university board 
of trustees for Improving faculty 
salaries. 

CfXotice 
Students who plan to return in 

September who have not paid the 
sprmg registration lee must pay 
same 1f they wiSh their record to be 
clear wlth their draft board. 

E. S. MATTINGLY, 
Treasurer 

Mid-East Expert Speaks Here Tonight 
Edward L Waggoner, State De

partment sptlciallst on the Middle 
East, w11l deliver the second ad
dress in a two-day forum on foreign 
policy tonight at 8 p m. m duPont 
Auditorium. In last night's addre., I 
Sen. Thrutton Morton (R-Ky) spoke 
on "Our ForeJgn Policy- How ef
fective?" 

Waggoner, who is the officer in 
charge or Lebanon-Syr11 a.flairs for 
the Sta~ Department, will speak on 
"Recent Developments in the Middle 
East." 

A career diplomat and a graduate 
of the Fletcher School of Law and 
Diplomacy, Wagaoner is 38. He 
joined the State Deparlmt'nl ln 1942, 
wllh subsequent overseas as: an
ment.s in Chile, Honduras, Iran, and 
Syria. HE' took over the Lebanon
Syria de6k lll 1956. 

The talk will be open to the gen
eral public. lt is 'ponsored, as was 
Senator Morton's addrea last. nl&ht, 
by the International Relations Club 
in conjunction with the W&L chap
ter of Om1eron Delta Kappa. 

Laat night., Senator Morton dls-

MR. EDWARD \VAGGOSER 

cu.ssed the accomplWl.ments of U.S. 
foreign policy l.n tho last ~everal 
year'5 in lhe bac.kground of tho ob
jecti\'e ... or our lona range policy. 

He stated that our primary aim in 
foreign rdations is to seek for "a 
world living In a just peace--'Peace' 
meaning the ab:.ence of the threa t 
of war." 

He named as among the accom
plhhmenL. of U.S foreign pollcy the 
armisllce in Korea, the Austrian 
pEace trc.1ty, the frustration of Com
muniSt dTorb II\ lran, the emerg
ence of Western Germany to h~r 
rightful place among the powers of 
the world. Above all, however, Sen
ator Morton stated that probably 
the mo l Important positive fact con
cerning U.S. for~ign policy ~ that 
we have learned to get our position 
known in the world ao that there ls 
no miscalculation on the part of a 
would-be aggrcs&or as to what action 
we would take. He stated that. both 
World Wuro and the Ko~an conflict 
were all partly due to miscalcula
tion on the parl or agressor nations 
as to what action the United States 
would lake m the event of a(lll'eli
sion. 

The Kentucky senator rl!mained 
after his talk for a brief qut.'SUon 
and answer period. 

Brinsing Japan in all the spendor 
of t.he August SWJOn to Lexington 
will be the pUI"'J)QM! of the 1958 Fi
nals Dances, it was announced today 
by Farris Hotchkiss, president of 
the set. 

"Teahouse ol the August Moon" 
completed successful tours oo Broad-

Finals Schedule 
Tue6day, June 3 

5:00 p.m.-Examination period 
conduda. 

I to 1-Fo.rma.l Dance featurinr 
Billy Butterfield and bis orchestra. 

Wednesday, June 4 
3 to 4 :~Lawn Concert in front 

of Lee ChaJM!l wltb Count Basie. 
4:30 to 6:30-Vnlverwity cocktail 

party in bouor ol Finals Pra.ldent 
Farris Hotcbld.JI. 

9 to 1-Dance featurinr Count 
Basie and h1s orchestra. 

Thursday, June 5 
Baccalaureate Service. Dr. Nor

man Vincent Pale. 
Alumni AssoclatJon luncheon 

for seniors and families. 
Pre:sidmt's receptJon fOt' Rlllors 

and (amUia-8 p.m. 

Friday, June 6 
Final Day. 

T oynbee Cites 
Urban Influx 

The increasing movement of people 
into the cities of the world is putting 
the human race "in the best possible 
position for annihilation" by nuclear 
weapons, Dr. Arnold J . Toynbee 
said in his lecture Friday. 

THE BRITISH historian, ln the 
13th of 15 lectures said, " the hwnan 
race today ls fiock.in( into the cities 
at a lime when ciUes have become 
more dangerous to Hve in than ever 
before." 

Dr. Toynbee's topic was "The Tri
umph of Technology and the Flight 
from the Land into the Cities." 

The historian had to walk a mile 
to get to Lee Chapel in Ume for 
lhe 3:45 lecture. He arrived here 
about 1 p.m. after a trip to Louis
ville. When his secretary drove over 
to gel him and his wife al Mulberry 
Hill the road was blocked for repairs. 
The doctor and his lady took a brlslc 
walk to the campus. 

In a question and answer session 
after the lecture, Dr. Toynbee said 
another evil of modem man'• Right 
to the cities is that "people become 
uprooted and lose their social moor
ings" when they leave the land for 
urban centers. 

The historian saw teclmolo(icaJ 
advances as closely allied with the 
movement into the cities all over 
the world. And, he Mid "technol
ogy Is an aulomallc revolutionary 
forre.'' 

Stressmg the danger of atomic 
weapons to crowded cities, the his
torian said "it almost looks like 
they (the human race) are driving 
them~lves into the cities to anni
hilate themselves" 

Toynbee said thJB ftigbt Into the 
cihes IS "w1despread throughout the 
world." He said the urbanization pro
cess is going on everywhere despite 
local differences. 

Technology has made poesible an 
increase in product volume, he said, 
and decreased the demand for em
ployees. Public health activitie. are 
reducing death rates in clUes and 

(Colltlnued oa pare rour) 

Norman Proulx Awarded 
CPA Achievement Award 

Norman Philip Proulx, Pi Phi sen
ior from St. Petel'llburg, Fla., has 
been pre3ented the achievement 
award o! the Southwest Chapter of 
the Virginia Soc1ety of Cerl.lfled 
Public AccoWltant:l. The award was 
made at the meeting of the group 
in Roanoke Friday night. 

The Society presents the award 
annually in recornJtion of "outstand
ing profie1ency in the prescribed 
courses in accounting. The Award 
was presented by Dr. Jay Cook, local 
repre~Cnl4ltive of the VSCPA. 

way and was very popular ln the materially to tl1e usual murall which 
screen version. HotchkiSS sa1d that decorate the gymnasium. Primarily 
.. It was this great populanty and I thil new approach will be centered 
the natural beauty of the oriental around structural props and the 
decor that led to the choice or the con11lruction of an outhentic tea
Teahouse theme." house. ln addition, decorations are 

Concerning decoraUons, a new bemg imported from Japan to add 
concept will be aUempted to add to the atmosphere. 

Tickets Scarce 
For Faulkner's 
Thursday Talk 

William Faulkner, Nobel Prize
winning novelist and one of Amer
Ica's top literary figures, wUI conduct 
the fmal Seminar in Llternlure of 
Washington and Lee University's 
academic year here Thursday after
noon. 

Faulkner w11l read from his work 
and answer quesllons in Lei! Chapel 
at 3·30 p.m. The teminar, 26th in 
a series which began in 1952, is 
scheduled for Lei! Chapel Cor the 
first time in ordE'r to accommodate 
the large attendance expected for 
the noted novellsL 

Adnussjon to the seminar will be 
by free Uclu~t only, clistribution by 
the department of Englisb's seminar 
committee through Dr. Marvin B. 
Perry, department challTnan. A 
limlted number are available for the 
general public. 

Faulkner, whose A Fable won the 
Pulitzer Prize for fiction In 1955, 
is visiting author in residence at 
the University of Virginia. 

Harry Levin, professor of English 
and comparative literature at Har
vard, conducted a seminar in Eng
lish Friday night in duPont AucU
torium. The topic of his talk was 
"The Age of Experiment," and he 
dealt primarily wHh James Joyce 
and other literature of the 1920's. 

PAD Lawyers 
Elect C.E. Swope 

Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity 
held its election of officers for the 
Fall Semester today. The following 
men were elected; Justice (Presi
dent) Charles E. Swope, r ising senlor 
from West Chester, Pennsylvania; 
VIce-Justice Stephen L. Thomas, 
rising senjor from Washington, D.C., 
Clerk (Secretary) Thomas D. Frith, 
rising seruor from Blacksburg, Vir
gm~a; Treasurer George Anthou, 
intermediate from Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania; and Marshall Claude D. 
Carter, rising senior from Roanok~, 
Virginia. 

Elected as the Outstanding Mem
ber of the chapter for the year was 
Robert L. Rhea, a graduating senior 
from Staunton. Fred Griffith, a ris
ing senior from Pittsburgh, Pennsyl
vania was elected by accla.imat.lon 
as the Staples Chapter delegate to 
the National Convention. 

Watts Discusses 
Civil Liberties 

Mr. Rowland Wotls, Staff Counsel 
for the Amer1can Cr\•il Liberties 
Union, will speak tomorrow night at 
eight In duPont Auditorium on 
''The Status of C1vil Liberties m the 
United States." 

Mr. Watts, a member of the Mary
land Bar, has written several re
ports and books on the subject of 
civil liberties, as well as having an 
active role in cases involvina civil 
hbertiea. 

The American Ctvil LlberiUes Un
ion is well known for ils activities 
m civil rights cues and ofU>n ap
pear u "amicu.s curiAe" before the 
Supreme Court. 

Although seven right wing rroups 
have labeled the ACLU a communist 
front organization, on the contrary 
it ha~ been hi&}lly praised by num
eroUI newspapen and lt>aders of 
both part1es. 

The New York Time comml'nt.ed: 
"The American Civ1l Liberti~ Un
ion ,. a use!ul and thoroughly pat
riotic orgaruzation . . . t.o equate pat
rioti'mt with conformity, orthodoxy, 
and name calling ls dangcrow non-

(Cootinued on paa:e four) 

Hotchkiss stated that "this theme 
will lend itself to the ideal atmos
phere that p~valls at a su.mmer 
dance. With the addition or world 
famous bands, Billy Butterfield and 

BlLLY BUTTERFIELD 

CoWlt Basie, the music should leave 
nothing to be desired." 

The first night of the set will be 
formal and arrangements for dress 
at the second night's ball will be 
annoWlced at a later date. As an
nOWlCl-d m last Tuesday's Rinr-tum 
Phi, the dances are Tuesday and 
Wednesday, June 3, and 4. 

The Count Ba.o;1e jazz concert will 
be g1ven on We<lnesday afternoon 
from 3 unbl 4·30 on the lawn in 
front of Lee Chapel. The President's 
cocktail party w1ll !ollow the con
cert. 

HotehJuss added that "The finals 
dance set will have a lo~ to offer 
this year, both with the decorations 
and the bands. I hope that the stu
dents will plan to stay in Lelt.lllgton 
Tue<;day and Wednesday to finish 
the year in oriental style." 

The dates o£ finals, formerly June 
4-5, were changed last week ln or
der t.o correlate better with the end 
of exams, which will be in nine days 
instead of the usual ten. 

Butterfield's band will play for 
the formal dance Tuesday night, and 
Bassle, in addition to the jau con
cert, will play for the Wednesday 
night dance. 

IFC Approves 
Sunday Combos 

The lnlerfratcmity Council last 
night dcrt>ated a motion to ban SWl
day combos by a decisive vote. Con
sidering the motion which was tabled 
several w~ks by a close vote, the 
representatives voted last night al
most unanimously to retam Sunday 
combos, acoordmg to unofficial 
sources. 

ln other action al last night's 
IFC meeting In the Student Union, 
lhe group dbcus d arrangements 
for next year's forc1"' exchange 
students. It wa., announced that 
Tom Mnnd~y. exchange student from 
HWlgrary, would return to Wash
ington and Lee next year 

Followrng the regular m~ting, 
the Judic18l Committ~ of the group 
met Lo hear complnints. The Phi 
Gamma Della House was fined $100 
a~ th<' result of <'Vernl complaints 
regarding noise ne~~r their fnaternity 
house, e pecially with ~ord to 
noil>y automobile •. Tht> fine was ad
ministered along with a warning that 
further complamls might result in 
social probation . 

Pictures from F.D. Contest 
In Hands of News Service 

The NtW1> Serv1cc t1ll ha a num
ber of photographs of yoWlg women 
which w1•re submitt~d last winler for 
considl'r~ttJon by Look Magazine rel
ative to a !\lory on Fancy Dress. 
Stud~nts who loaned. these phot.oe 

to FD pre ... idf:nt Corky Br1scoc ore 
urgt'<i to pick up their pictures 
from the New!; Service in Reid Hall 
~mong the g1rls whose photos re

mam are Tabb Thornton, Betsy 
Btnd••r, Laura Hammock, Arlene 
D.ent>r, J11ne Collin , Peggy Sheets, 
Ctrler Nlcho~, and an unidentifi
ed lovely in a ilver frame. 
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Two Ways Open For Reform Of Campus Politics • • • • 
For the past several weeks, the Tuesday Edition has di· 

recred an intense attack upon our present campus political sys· 
tern. I :tst Tuesday, we proposed a framework for a pracricable 
program of reform. 

We prefaced the introduction of our program of political 
reform hy saring that 

1.) any refonn program must reduce the motive of fraterni· 
ty nlf-inter~t within the limitations imposed by the existence 
of our fraternity system, 

2.) such refonn must allow any student to seek office and 
be given fair consideration on the basis of his own merit, and 

3.) such a program must aUow the student body the oppor· 
tunity to choose the candidates for office, instead of leaving 
this in the hands of the clique representatives. 

Numerous criticisms have been made of the proposal of 
the Tuesday Edition. BrieRy summarized, they are: 

1.) It won't pass a student body vote, as reqUired. 

2.) It won't work. 
3.) It won't accomphsh the purpose for wh1ch it was formu-

lated, particularly the purpose of reducing the motive of fra· 
ternity self-interest in the selection of nominees and in che 
elections that follow. 

The first criticism is purely speculative. Whether it is valid 
can only be detemuned by allowing a student body vote on a 
program of reform, a program carefully formulated by the 
Executive Committee of the Student Body and presented to the 
studt-nts at a student body assembly. If the program presented 
has merit, it is not difficult to envision ItS approval. 

Neither the Independent Party nor the NFU has anything 
co lose from a change. Also, there are at least some studentS 
in Umversity Party fraternities ~ho hope to see established a 
more equitable policical system; these and other University 
Party students have the fores1ght to realize the1r present ad
vantage may be temporary, for they can remember the situa· 
tion three yea rs ago when the tables were turned and some of 
their deservin g candidates fell victim to the p resent system. 
Futhermore, sometimes the two men best qualified for the pres
idency are from the same party. Since one of them will have to 
settle for less, it means in this case the race for president will 
not be between the rwo most qualified men. In the general 
election, the man who is dropped to another office might have 
"Ucceeded to the presidency of the student body. 

The students themselves have the prerogative co decide 
whether a change should be made; an opportunity to make 
that decision can be provided in one of two ways: a student pe· 
tition for the amendment of the Student Body Constitution, 
signed by fifty members of the student body, or by a two-thirds 
"'Ote of the Executive Committee. If there is desire for change 
among the members of the student body, there should be suf
-cent support to force consideration of an amendment. 

There are numerous details to be worked out before the 
plan we have offered would be practicable. First, it must be 
decided whether nomination by student body vote is to be by 
a majority or by plurality. Since several candidates may be of

worked out is an efficient system for reducing the time involved 
in carrying off such an assembly. These are genuine problems. 

The argument that student body interest would lag merits 
only one answer. The students will at least have the opportuni· 
ty co cake part and have a votce in the proceedings; 1f they do 
not avail themselves of the opportunity, it will hardly be any 
worse chan a system that denies them that opportunity. 

Some students also say that such a proposal will not pre· 
vent the parties from coming to the convention with organized 
slates. This, too, may be true, but it will at least make their ef
forts more difficult than they are now at a convention composed 
of only a few delegates handpicked by the party organizers. 

Furthermore, the new proposal, by eliminating many of 
che meaningless class offices, removes one source of pany soli
darity. These offices are now passed out as pohtical plums to 
keep disgrunded member fraternities satisfied. Again, it doesn't 
remove che possibility of party solidarity, but it does make it 
more difficult to maintain. There would be only twelve offices 
under che new proposal. 

Under the present party alignment, there are ten fracemi· 
nes m one party and seven plus the non-fraternity union 
in the ocher. "Grooming" of candidates will be all over, since if 
a fraternity has a candidate up for Big Seven office, this means 
ItS chances of having others up for class offices is dim indeed; in 
future years the system will be working against instead of for 
them. Figure It out for yourself. If a University Party fraterni· 
ty has a man on the slate for a Big Seven office, one year, chis 
means its sophomores and freshmen will be denied nomina· 
tions--either chat or some ocher fraternities will be left out, and 
the latter would wreak havoc with party solidarity. The next two 
years, chen, the fraternity who originally had a Big Seven office 
will have to compete for student body nominations with other 
candidates 1n the parry who have held class offices. The same 
rule apphes co both parties. Party soltdaricy will chen become 
a problem, because the system will chen be working against 
some of the member fraterni ties. 

Some fraternities are going to have more than just one man 
who can win a free election; if they recognize chis, they will 
simultaneously recognize chat the present system is no longer 
serving them. If they have a man who could, in a free student 
body election, win one of the nominations for president, were 
it not for party considerations, they are going to find it difficult 
co accept the mandates of their party which relegate their can· 
didates co nomination for a lesser office. Suppose some .. free 
thinker" nominated him for president at the assembly. H e 
could decline as he now would probably do, but the motives 
prompting such a refusal a re gone. His frate rnity would n o 
longer be promised several other offices in compensation ; if they 
were, chis would mea n that other fraternities would be denied 
and therefore hardly satisfied. Also there would always be the 
NFU and the law school students to cope with. The headaches 
of the party organization would be many under such a system. 

The core of the proposal lies in this: if there is student de
sire to frustra te the fraternity sla te system, the opportunity 
is present instead of denied as is the case now, and it is presented 
with certain incentives to make the efforts work! 
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Letter to the Editor: 

Shepherd Favors Paper's Plan 
To Renovate Political System 
Editor-in-Chief, Tuesday Edition 
The Ring-tum Phl 
Dear Sir: 

In your last edition you presented 
a plan to amend the Student Body 
Constitution in order to change the 
present campus political set-up. I 
would like to present here my ideas 
on that plan and on the political $it
ualion as a whUe. 

Farst of all, I believe that there is 
a need for a change in -the present 
system I think that most students 
on the campus will agree with this 
premise. Under the present system, 
the candidates for campus offices 
arc chosen not by the 8tudents but 
by clique meetings composed of sev
e-ral representatives from each house 
in the party. Naturally, these meet
ings, in their sele<:tions, take in to 
account the strength of the candi
dates for the major offices, BUT the 
prime consideration is pleasing all o! 
the houses. Under thts conSJderation, 
U a party has a rather large majority, 
It can put up for nomination men 
who are not top caliber but who 
come from houses with large repre
sentation. This is the basic fault in 
the whole system, that the indJvldual 
has no choice in the selection of can
didates except through his frater
nity's political representatives. This 
is wrong no matter which party is 
in power. 

I think the need is evident to a 
vast majority or the student body. 
The problem is what plAn can fill 

this need? What plan can give the 
nomination of candJdala beck to 
the ttudent body and lake It away 
from a group of say 10-15 political 
representatives? I feel that the plan 
proposed by the Tuesday Edition can 
do lhia if il is given a chance. 

Naturally, coalitions will arise 
even under a convention system. The 
point here is that the plan cannot 
eliminate coalitions but can minl
mi.ze them. No one party or group 
of fratemJties has a monopoly o! tal
ent and ability, and it is conceivable 
that under a convention system two 
candidates could be nominated {rom 
the same coalition. This argument. 
is based upon the belief that there 
are enough people in t.hls school with 
minds of their own to nominate a 
person whom they feel is the most 
qualifird in spite of the pressures to 
the contrary. 

Most freshmen, for example, come 
to th l.s school with the adealism we 
need in our campus politics. Unfor
tunately, the present system works 
to suppress this idealism and sub
stitute for it a stultified pressure at
mosphere. 

fered, a majority, wh1ch certainly is desirable, may cake time Remember, if you desire to see a change, there are two 
and deadlock the assembly. A plurality would eliminate on the chances of bringing it to a vote. The first rests with your elected 
first ballot che candidate w1th the third highest total, a can didate representatives on the Executive Committe. If they fail to take The Ham mer and S pade 
who might have goccen enough for the ocher voces to be in the action, you can still force a vote by submitting an amendment Dild M k 
top tWO on a second ballot. The second problem that must be plan signed by fifty members of the student body! oe a es 

No system can be foolproof, but I 
feel that this system proposed by 
your paJ)('r can work for two rea
sons: lint.. thOR who cannot be told 
what to do will have the opportu
nity to frustrate the party efforts, 
and secondly, for the very reason 
that fraternity self-interest will be 
stronger than party seU-interest. If 
a fraternity has a man that it feels 
should be, say Vice President o! the 
Student Body, and i! it feels that 
this person is popular enough in the 
student body, I believe that the 
fraternity will push the man in spite 
or contrary party pressures . 

. . hE h S d S Ch May Day Trip BrttlS XC ange tu ent uggests anges at w & L by usskind and hoocenboom 

By ALFRED HARRISON 
I think you will agree that in the 

present condition of the world no 
generation of oncoming Washington 
and Lee students ever !aced great
er task!!. sterner duties, or more 
challenging opportunities. Now, af
ter a year's study in lAxinJrton, I 
think 1 have flW' knowledge on 
which to base certain conclusions, 
make a few criticisms, and suggest 
some Ideas which the lenders on 
crunpus might consider. II jw;tJJica
tion is nec~ry for this presumptu
ousness on my part, I can only add 

that the future of my own country 
is inextricably bound with America. 
Jt is then impcrnlive for all of us, 
that the students o! today (lenders 
of tomorrow) meet the challenging 
years ahead -and meel them ciiec:
tively. 

Fi~t let me -.a) that it ha been 
a pleasure to \\ Ork under a.n ex
('ellent Faculty and alonr ide 
man~ fine 11tudents. But this a r
ticle 1!> addressed primarily to a 
certain section or U1e student body, 
\\ ho, I contend, are not Uvina up 
to the rc:.ponslbUIUes of their po-

country, coUece, and abo,·e all
to themselves. 

When college admlltanoe is a 
prized goal in England, one has rea
son to feel rnther sore that such 
chances are taken so lightly. Surely 
no student has a right to be In this 
or any university (especially when 
!10 many seek entrance) unless he is 
prepared to regard his position as 
a privilege, an opportunity provided 
by others so that he can have the 
chnnce to develop his potential abil
ity to the maxunum by applying 
hlmsell to study, and also taking full 
bene& of the extra-curricular ac
tivities offered? Apparently a own
of students are hen! solely for the 10-
cial prestige of the A.B. degree; 
seeking all the "soft" courses they 
can; content to drift for four years
drift from one party week-end to 
the n-ext. But 1l Is not intelligence 
Cor lack of tt) that I am condemning, 
rather the attitude displayed. A col
lege education is no more or no le. 
than each student himsell 1S pre
pared to put into il. 

Having made thb criticism I wlll 
give a few examples o( where this 
Irresponsibility ill evidenced. So 
many students stay away from guest 
lectures, talka, conee~. and aociMy 
meeting!!, giving u their excu.e
too much work, no time. II work 
consists of "fticklng out," bowllna, 
and listening to "Peggy Sue" Ln 
"Doe's," then the problem of Amer
ican education is deeper than would 
first appear. The International Re
lations Club consistently through
out the year sponsored excelknt 
speakers, but 10 often their talb 
were delivered to an audience of 
twenty. Th1:0 is just one example. Yet 
the very students who scomed thece 
opportunities, were the first in their 
criticism of certain facllltles on cam
pus-the 1 brary for example. But 
how many make full use or the 

record collection in the Anderson 
Music Room; how many read the 
European journals and newspapers? 
In short. the opportunities are there 
bul they are not takPn. 

Finally J fould like to make some 
recommendatioll.! which I feel could 
profitably ~introduced to this uni
versity. A big disappointment in my 
slay has been the lact of forums and 
debates on campus. When it comes 
to an Intelligent dlscuS!IIon on Ger
many, the e<:umenJcal churCh, or 
equality of the '&eXeAt, W&L is usual
ly found wanting. Yet there has been 
much talk of a •·creal Issues" cou-rse 
being requested I seriously wonder 
i! thlS is just a plea for knowledge 
from students too luy to dig into 
subjects themselves. 

My proposal ( less expensive and 
under student direction) would be 
for a University Union debate each 
month-on the 58Dle line as Ox
ford and CambrldJt. Aper1 from 
5tudent debaters, flle&l speakers 
from faculty, a lumni, and promi
nt'nt Virginian and national per
I!Onalities could be included. By 
this plan you have most of the 
adva.ntA(es of a Gruat Issues 
course, plus studmt participation 
en lnllSIIe. 

Another proposal would be to see 
an t>nlargement of student-faculty 
seminars, which J believe ocassional
ly gatlter. 1 feel sure the faculty 
would respond to a.ny proof of en
thusiasm on the part of the students. 
Hen! again It is up to you to take 
the initiative. Lastly, and hen! I a.m 
n!ally stick.ing my nedt out, I would 
advocate that 1he "cut" system be 
abolW\ed, and r.-tudent be required 
to "audit" two courses In addition 
to their 15 seme.1.er hours. Both 
these measures, though drastic, 
would go some way towards raising 

(Coa&u .. oa pace folll') 

How pier~ul grows the huy yon! 
How myr1le petaled thou! 
For spring has spTUnt the syclotron, 
lfow high browse thou, brown cow? 

-Churchy Lafemme, 1950 

ll had been raining for forty days 
and forty nights. and Samuel P. Oil
doe and G Wellington SnifRing ~e 
putttng the finishing touches to their 
ark, when Bromley S. Toadbottom 
broustht them their Invitations to 
the May Day festlv!Ues or a cer
lnln nameless school for girls. 

Dlldoe looked at the lowering skies 
and remarked that it was a perfect 
weekend for a festival. Sniffiing just 
clutch ed h is bottle of fMlppa and 
muttered darkly to himsell. 

Aa they I'OilNd up the hill to the 
school In Sniflllng's acquired 1930 
Dutenberg, the sun broke through 
the clouds, exposing to their view 
the rambling wreck o! a victorian 
building around which hundreds 
of gilding girls cavorted. 

Aa they got out of the ear, Smlfling 
tried to tum and run, but was 
stead1ed by 1he Intrepid Dlldoe. The 
hapless pair went to their places 
to walch the re-enactment of the 
ancient papn rites of sprlna. 

The featured pruent.tlon of the 
a.ftemoon 'fl.'as a ballet, "Pandora's 
Box." A cirl d~ in whtte 
chee~e cloth tripped up to a J.a.rre 
blue box, which me opened. Im
mediately a fat little Jlrl hopped 
out, l>tumbled, and 1klpped away, 
followed by a myriad of other Ut
Ile fat Jirls, representlnr the evU.. 
Soon the whole lawn "''llS swarm
inr " itb Uttle dve$ and rnomes. 
trailinr rau.u and c:heeee cloth iD 
the wind. 

"!Uy God," bald Dlldoe. 

Following the ballet, our shaken 
heroes were taken to a swnptuous 

(Continued on pqe four) 

Space won't allow a complete eval
uation of the good and weak points 
of the new proposal, but I feel quite 
strongly that any step away from 
the present system, if it has any 
validity whatsoever, l.s a good step. 
Th~re(ore, I heartily endorse the 
plan presented and urge that It be 
put into operation as soon as pos
sible. 

Sincerely, 
BOB SHEPHERD 
Chainnan, independent Party 

Wilson Applicants 
Should Plan Exams 
Students who Intend to apply next 

year for Woodrow Wilson Fellow
sh ips, should, if possable, plan to 
take the graduate record examina
tions th1s swnmer, it was recom
mended in a recent communication 
from Professor Fredson Bowers, 
Chalrmon, Region V, to Dr. W. W. 
Pusey, Chairman of the W&L faculty 
Committee on Graduate Fellowships. 
The'!e exanunatioru will ~ held on 
July 12, and applications for 1hem 
must r('ach the Educational Testing 
&orvieo In Prirn:eton by June 27. 

Pro(csoa Bowers also slresscd the 
imporlrulce of candldutes having 
an adequate knowledge of French 
and German, so that time would not 
have to be wasted in graduate school 
tak.ina undergraduate coursa. 

ln aeneral, Professor Bowers ad
vised candidates to secure a more 
accurate knowledge of costa and re
quirements of graduate study, and 
to give careful advance considera
tion to the choice of the university 
they wish to attend for graduate 
work. 

Wuhingt.on and Lee studenta have 
a fine record Ill winning Wilson Fel
lowwps, five having obtained the 
award for 1958. Interested Juniors 
are urged to consult Dr. Puuy or 
other members of the 10C41 Fellow
ship Committee at their early con
vent~ this spring. 
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Netmen Place Third in Conference Tournament 
McWilliams, Glauser Lead W&L 
In Drive For SC Championship 

W&L's netmen fiOt off to a slrOill~ 
start, then ran mto some stiff op
position from George Wa~hington 
and David5on, and wound up In 
third place In the Southern Confer
ence teMis tournAment held la:;t 
week In Williamsburg. 

The Generals finl$hed the three· 
day tourney with a team total oC 19 
poanls. Davidson was ~eeond with 
a team total of 21 po.nts, and GW, 
which look &lx victoriea in rune di
v.sions, took an easy Am place with 
32 points. 

In the first day's competition, the 
Blue and White swept to victory in 
all six singles d1vwons to establish 
a three-way tie for fil"lJJ. place with 
the Coloniab and Wildcats. In the 
n-cond round B1ll McWilliams (No 
2), !.1aurico Glauser (No. 4), and 
Chuck Bowie (No. 6) took singles 
VJ.Ctories to reach the finals. In the 
doubles, Glauser and Bowie (2) 
and Ace Hubbard and Tom Gowen
lock (No. 3) registered quarterfinal 
victories but were defeated in the 

Baseball Team 
Ends Season 
With Virginia 

This Saturday the Generals will 
travel to Charlottesville to play their 
final baseball game of the season 
with the University of Virginia. The 
Blue and White haven't played a 
game since thei.r stunning 7-6 extra 
mning upset over Richmond eleven 
days ago, which snapped the Spiders' 
ninE.'-game winning trrak. Richmond 

srmi-finals. At the end oC the second 
day W&L had dropped behind GW 
but relau~ed a slim one-point lead 
over Davidson. 

ln the final round the G~rals' 
hopes were da:.hed by defeats In 
every division. Top-!<eede<l Jlm Tarr 
came through as exptoeled by defeat
ing Toby Perry of W&M for the No. 
1 <~tngles title, while his brother Jack 
Tarr took the No. 2 title away from 
B.ll McWilliams. 

Finals Summary (Sinlles) 
I. Jim Tarr (GW) del. Toby Perry 

(W&M), 8-4, 4-6, 6-4. 
2 . .laek Tarr (GW) dd. Bill Mc

William (W&L), 6-2, 6-4. 
3. Saul Leibowitz (GW) def. Tom 

:u cCulcheon (D), 6·3, 8·0. 
4. J ohn Bouquet (GW) der. 1\fau

ricio GlalL'ier (W&L), 6·1, 4·8, G-3. 
5. Doug Orr (D) del. J im White

head (G.W.), 10-8, 6-1. 
G. Dick Hodel ( D) deC. Chuck 

Bo\\ic (W&L}, 7-S, 8·2. 

W&L ottack works for a roaJ apinst Baltimo~ University. 

Thinclads Bow in SC Meet 
Golf Team Takes Fourth Thunsday the W&L thinclads l of the track, it was an excellent 
In Big-Six Meet Monday traveled to Davidson, N.C ... to com- showing. 

pe~ In the 34th annual Southem The meet was supposed to be a 
U Vo., led by Jordan Ball, won the Conference track champjon.shlp. De- hotly contested bet.tle between VMI 

state Big Six Coil Toum:unent al fending champion William and Mary and W&M. But the injury ridden 
Hot Springs yesterday, while VPI mpped the freshman-tittt-red aquad Cadets were able to do very little 
finished second. The Washington of the Citadel by 3lfz points to win towards earning the title. The Cita
and Lee team came in fourth behind the meet. The Indians mustered five del made it very hard on the In
Will1am and Mary. Ned Baber fin. first plact'S In the finals and firusbed diana throughout the meet, and it 
!shed in a tie for third with a 158, with 47 'fz points to 44 for the Citadel. was not until the next to last event 
only four strokes bc!hind the win- Washington and Lee was only able that W&M was able to a.ssu.re ltseU 
ncr, Jordan Ball. to gamer one place as Captain Sklp of a victory. The Indians took a 

W&L ended the goU season with 8 Rohnke look a fourth in the javelin first and second in the high jump, 
6-4 record in dual meets. Coach with a heave of 183 feet 10'h lnches. l the winner setting a new con!erence 
Tombley staled that his team Is bet- The mile relay leJlm of Dwight · record, and mustered nine points to 
tcr :;wled to match play than to Chamberlain, Bill Offutt, Nathan 

1 
put them ahead of the Cjtadel. 'I'M 

mednl play, as can easily be seen Simpson and Jack B.lakeslee also irony of the meet was that Citadel 
by 11 look at the record. Twombley did very well as they covered the was last in total points last year. 
also said that wilh just 8 little luck, distance in 3:32.2. This Ume was This year the South Carolinians ac
the llnksmen could have had an three-tenths off the best previous qulred several outstanding freshmen 

!Baltimore Tops Stickmen 16-8; 
Blue Meets Virginia Saturday 
By BOB O'BRIEN 

Led by Tim Albrecht, who scored 
4 of h.is lolal of 6 goal:. in the fourth 
quarter, the Bt~lllmore University 
laeres:.eme:n broke an 8 to 8 dead
lock and exploded Cor 8 goals in the 
final per:od lo clinch the Class B 
champion.J\ip, dropping W &L's 
fighting Generals 16 to 8 last Satur
day at Baltimore University. 

The Generals, who play one of 
the toughest lacrosse schedules ln 
the country, started off fast, scoring 
2 goals in the lin;t mjnute and 19 
seconds of the fi~t quarter on shots 
by attacltmen Dave Nichols and Ned 
Pendleton. However, the Bees caught 
up and w~nL ahead lo lead the Gen
erab G to 3 at hall-tllTle. 

With 2:23 gone in the third quar
ter, mjdflelder Dave Noble tallied to 
narrow the maritln to 6 to 4. Downey 
of B U. came back to increase the 
Bee's lead to 7 lo 4 with 2:36 gone. 
Succes:;1ve goals by Nichols, on an 
a.n assist from midlielder Skip Horst, 
and Pendleton pulled the Generals 
wi'thin 1 goal of the nationally 
fourth-ranked Bces. A goal by 42· 
goal Tim Albrecht with 9:56 gone 
made the score 8 to 6. However, goals 
by Horst and Pendl~>ton scored in a 
period or 19 IIC<:Onds brought the 
Blue and White back into the thick 
ol things, k.notting the score at 8 a)J 

In the last quarter a comple~ 
about face was experienced as the 
Maroon and While netted 8 goals in 
fast and funous succession. Several 

It's Good 
To Do 

with B
usiness 
usmess 
IERER'S 

PHARMACY 

times they got the extra step on 
the dderuk.mm. and at least 3 
goal$ were $COred before the W&L 
defense got the chance to 8Cl up 
properly. The B. U. midfielders and 
ntlackmen workl'd the ball well u 
demonstrated by thf! fact that 14 or 
thetr goal; were aui.sted. 

Goalie Jim Lewis play~.>d a good 
game in the goal de!J)ite the roclty 
fourth quart.er. He made a total of 
22 saves runrung his ~eason total to 
210, and looked good on the clears. 
Two B. U. goalies had a total of 11 
saves between them. Many of the 
goals scored in the fourth quarter 
were fired from point blank range 
around the crease and were almost 
im~ble to stop. 

The Generals hnd several bed 
breaks throughout tho game as well 
as ln the fourth qu.'lrter on pipe shola 
and retrieving ground balls. How
ever, attackmcn Nichol:; and Pendle
ton, who paced the Blue and White 
attack with 3 goa6 apiece, control
led the ball well !or the Generals. 
Albrecht , Downey, and Loewer 
showed the way for the Bees with 
6, 5, and 4 goals respectively. Also, 

(Continued on pa~e four) 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~ ROBERT E. LEE i 

i 
BARBERSUOP i 

David M. Moore + 
Proprietor : 

++++++++++++++++++++++l 

Watcllmaklnr and Enrravina 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State Theater 

8-2 season. Ned Baber rud not play _tim_c.:._, _b_u_l_c_Of\Sl_·d_enn_· .:g_th.=e_c:.:on=dl:.:'U:.::o:.:n __ ....,:<.:Con= t:ln:.:u:.:e:d...:on:.:_:pq::::e..:to::u:.:r:..> __ .=:===========~~=====~~====~ 
as well as expected, partly because 

Frank Hoopes 

trounced the Cavaliers 18-1 earlier 
this season. 

FRANK lfOOPES, W&L's star 
first baseman, will be the only sen
ior play:ng his final game for the 
Generals. Hoopes has bc!en an out
standing defensive player and has 
contr1buted a great deal to the Blues' 
offensive strength this yenr. 

•••••••••••• •••••••••••• 
DAVIS 

Auto Upholstery 
tudenl Di counts 

• • • • • • • • • • • Scat Covers • • : Convertible Tops : 
: AMOCO : 
: Gas and Oil : 
: U •• GO Ea~t : 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

he could not practice ~ days of 
the week. All in all, however, it was 
a pretty successful season, in dual 
mec~, anyway. 

Captain for the team will be elect
ed sometime next week . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurinc 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 

REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all 
Kinds 

* CURB SERVICE 
I Mile North of J..exjngton 

++++++>:•+-:·.:-.:-+v+++.:-+.;.+++++·!-++.:•+·:··:·++-~<+++++++-=-++++++·~ 
+ + 
t We Feature t 
: : : S EALTE ST : 
• + 
: Dairy Products : • • i "To gel the best get S ealtest" ~ 
+ over twenty different products in addition to + 
+ + 
: delicious Sealtest ice cream : 
+ + 
•:•. Block and Crushed IceCold t. 

Your favorite mixes-Ice i 
! * i : Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. : 
1 Phone 110 3-2168 i 
• • ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ....... 

Light into that Live Modern flavor 

PUFF ~PUFF 
, 

· TODAYS L' M GIVES YOU ••• 

1 
UlltUI •YUI.,....CCOCO. 

esstars 
&More taste 

They sa id it couldn't be done .. . a cigarette with 
such an improved filter ... with such e.~..·citiny taste. 
But L.tM did it! 

L&M 's paten ted fi 1 teri ng process electrostatically 
places extra filtering fibers crosswise to the stream 
of smoke . .. enabling today's L&M to give you
puff by puff -less tars in the smoke than e\'er 
before .. Yct L&M draws easy ... delivering you the 
clean l'lCh taste of the Southland's finest cigarette 
tobaccos. The be~t tasting ~moke you'll e\·er find. 
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Civil Liberties 
Talk Tomorrow 

(Continued from pa(e one) 
sense, and this cannot be pointed out 
too often." 

And from "AtlantA Con .. litutlon: 
''The ACLU • • • has been pral.iied for 
its work by such men as P!Uidenl 
Truman, Thomas Dewey, and Gen. 
0-:>ugla:. MacArthur. The ACLU Is 
a group wh:ch fights for the right 
of men tvery\\ here to free J;J>eech, 
f.t lr trial, and equality bt'fore the 
law ..•. U.s lcadcrshtp is as far re
moved from communism as Gen. 
MacArthur hln1~lC" 

Fraternities 
Elect Officers 

Several fr .. tcm:tlei on W&L eam
pu.o; have recently held elections of 
officers for next semester. 

Don Morine will be S1gma Chi 
presidmt next year. A rising senior, 
.Morine \\'aS rttently named business 
manager of next year's Rinr-tum 
Phi. Mlkc Winston was elc-clcd vice
president, Amzee Barbour elected 
sreretary, and Clem Cunn is the new 
S1gma Chi trcasureT. 

The SAE's elected Ed Woodson 
as thear new president. Woodson 
is also president of the 1959 Finals 
dance set. Ed Good was elected vJce-

Tbe San Francl~o Chronicle sum- president., J!m CreWli was elected 
mt'd up the purpo.-.e of the ACLU secretary, ond Bob Collins was elect
In its statement: "Both locally and ed SAE Trt'asurer. 
nationally, the American Civil Liber- . . 
U·es Union ha~ functioned effecl.lvely Dick Gwathmey, ri.itng seruor 

from BalUmore, was electt'd presi
for the preservation of the Ball of dent of Beta Theta Pi lodge, Owen 
Rights ···" Harper \\8S elected vice-presldent 

Some of the more prominent mcm- and Sam Mernck named secretary. 
hers of U1c Nntionnl Committee of The new Beta treasurer IS Ned 
the ACLU includ~: former attorney, Baber and Sandy Larson was elected 
Gm Franca Biddle, Pearl B~ck, l recorder 
Van Wyck Brooks, Henry Seadd In the Kappa Sig elections, Joe 
Canby, Henry S~l Commager, R~- Budd Steven:;, rising senior from 
l·rl E. Cushman, Harry E. FOidJclt Hunlmg, w. Va., wu elected presl
and many others. denl and Rnrd Beville was elected 

STATE 
TUES.-WED. 

A SLl'EAB PERFOR\IANCI 
BY JOSE fERRER IN TH! 
CEWRAT£D ROLE OF 
"CAPTAIN DREYFl!S"l 

·-ANTON WAlBROOK 
VlV£CA LINDfORS • LEO GEtiN 

OII.YN Wl.UAUS • DAVID FAIWR 
OOHAL.O VIOlFIT • HERBERT LOU 

TUUR.-FRJ.-SAT. 

THEY'RE IN A CLASS 
BY THEMSELVESl 

vice-president. Phil Grose is the new 
Kappa Sig &ecretary and clected 
co-treasurers were Nathan Claunch 
and Bob Major. 

E.C. Notice 
Applications for membership on 

the 1958-59 imitation Commit
tee, Cold Check Committee, and 
the Student Library Committee 
are now being receh•ed by the Ex
ecuthe Committee. 

Written applioation must be 
in U1e hand of Corky Briscoe, 
Student Body S«retary-eled, by 
l\lay 17. 111e new Committee mem
bers will be selected by the new 
!>ludent body offi(ers. 

I .YI\1~ 
WED.-TUUR. 

Cleaning-Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

24 Dour Service 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 
HO 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Don't let this great new front pass you by! 
Don't wait till thrs new front noses past you on the road 
• . . sit behind it now as our guest, for a new motorlnr 
thrill. featuring extraordinary TR3 suspension and han· 
dling qualities, sure-stop disc brakes, this British beauty 
is the world's greatest sports car value. Get in today! 

TR.IU:MPFI M ~~a 
$2675 ~ . 

GUEST·DRIVE THE TRIUMPH TR3 AT 

John P. Hughes Motor Co., Inc. 
8th Commerce St. 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

THE RING·TIJM PHI 

T oynbee Discusses City Problems Dildoe Garuo-• at May Day IX'aming like mother hens at tM-ir 
r- Uttle charg , the figure waa an-

(Contiau .. fn1m ...,e two) nounced. 
(CGati.Dued from ,.... oael 

their growth is thus unimpt'ded by 
hlgh death rates. Unsanitary condi
tions in large cities ~ed to be a 
factor in controlling their popula
tions, Toynbee said. 

TilE IUSTORIAN cited many ex
amples of "super-saturation" of city 
populations in "nonwestt>m" coun
tries. The discovery or oil in Saudi 

t('('hnol08)', he said, Is comln& in 
all over the nonwestern world and 
has awake-Md the majority of the 
people "to the idea they may be able 
to chan~ thetr lives." He aw this 
as of "more moment'' in the future 
o( the world than the present strug
gle betw~n the western nations and 
communism. 

meal of cucumber sandwlchCJ and 
lN. 

For twenty mlnul~ flity couples 
!>bullied alml ly around the Ooor, 
lina_lly rormin( one (ipntJc cirde 
which whirled around faster and 

Arabia, and its r ulting tec::hnolo&l- The SWMSFC is holdmg m!B'
CAI emphasis, accounts !or an urban vlews tonight at 7;30 in the Student 
populallon that did not exist there Union for producer, director, and 
before, he said. any other executive posts for next 

He said many oasis orchards in year's show. 

NOTICE 

Snlffiing t'U5hed back 'to the Dus
enlX'rg to fortify hin~Rlf with a lit
tle rrappa before the dance. Dis
dainfully he flipped away his dgar
ellc, squared h is shoulders, and went 
off to jotn Dildoe and the dates. To
gether they \\.'&ndered lo the t.en.nls 
courts and the dance, from whence 
could be heard the melodic sound. 
of an orchestra tuming up. Alter an 
hour's dancing with chaperones 

Citadel Thinclads Romp 
CCoDd.nued from ,.... lhree) 

raster until it smashed aplnst the 
tM.nis nets. which bad not been 
removed. In U1e confusion DUdoe 
lost track of nlfJUnr, and wast orr 
in search of him. Be finally round 
him under the Dusenberr. a happy 
mille on hi, face and still dutch
lnr his (now empty) bottle of 
grnppa. It had been one Ure check 
too many. At thls point a roly
poly chapt'rone approached him 
and said: that country have been left to de- ___ ---------

cay while people go off to tht' cities "How did you and your friend 
to work for the American oil com- Baltimore Stickmen Win who should do well in the coming enjoy the dance?" 

i eel "-· three) ye81'8 Dlldoe smiled and said: "You pan et. <Continu uvm pqe n~.:pita thet' r showi"'g, the G-- ha th kl " h ed 40 t Ll\.... " " ".. know w t ey said to Buc ey ... 
In Australia, e not • per cen I for W&L Horst had one goal end erals enjoyed a succas£ul ~t out- -=======-- - ==== 

ol the 10 million inhabitants live In one assist and Noble tallied once. doors as they finished the season :-
the cities of Sydney, Melboumt> and The Blue and White meet Class with a 4-3 record. This is the first 
Brisban~ desptl.e the fa.ct that the A U.Va. he~ next Saturday, May 17. winning year for a W&L track team 
country s big busmess 15 wool-an It. is extremely doubtful whether or In ten yeal"S. Coach Nonn Lord has 
agrtcultural industry. not high scoring midflelder Henry hi~ hopes Ior next year, as most 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone !4 

Lexin(ton, Vlr(inia 
Japan, he said, "Is the most hlghly LeBrun, who has missed the last 2 or his outstanding Lndivklual per

urbanized country I have ever seen." games with a knee injury, will see formers were ITeSh.rnen and sopho
Even the countryside is congo&ted, action. However, the Gmerals are mores. 
he sald. determined to give the Wahoos the ------------ '=================::~ 

A fl'Owing bureaucracy in na
tional governments also is contrib
uting to the rrowth of the cities, 
he said. This is true reprdleu of 
poUtics or ideoiO(ies, be aid. Be 
cited Washington, D. C., as an ex
ample. 

Technological advances, he said, 
are malting people think. Western 

Harrison Suggests Changes 
(Continued lntO'I pa(e two) 

the standard of Washington and Lee 
education as an example to the rest 
of the nation. This should surely be 
the objective of everyone who has 
the honor to be linked with this 
uruversity. 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPH 

SALES AND SERVICE 
HO 3-3531 

WHArS THE fOifMAH IN A 
CATCHU' fACTORY f 

SMAAOII U CHOII, 

U fW DITIIOIT 

WHAT IS l'fANUT IVTIUf 

f\ght of their lives and expect to :••••••••••••••••••••••: :••++4'+++++++++++++++++: 
ctoseouttheseasononahappyno~. : LYLE D. HARLOW : : W. H. STRAUB : 
:; g<;:r~~ :Ca~ ~~!~e!: : Watchmaker and Jeweler : : Service Station : 

: 3.5 s. Main Street : f Texaco Gas and Oil ! •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • 
: We don't claim : 
• • • • : that our hamburgers : 
• • 
: are good, our : 
• • 
: ctutomers do. : • • • • . * . • • • • • • 
i Doc's Corner : 
• • • • : Store : • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

: Phone UO 3-4121 : :. HO 3-3842 : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS. TELEVISION and ELECI'RICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckol8, Owner • 
: Lexinrton, Virrinia : 
• 130 South Malo Street Phone HO 3-21J9 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

"Your Campus Neighbors" 

LAST CALL FOR STICKLERS I If you haven't 
~tickled by now, you may never get the cha~ again! Sticklers 
are simple riddles with lwo-word rhyming answers. Both 
words must have the 118.Dle number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send et.aeb of 'em with your name, addre&~~, college 
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

1oaur ALT I U I Spreod4ble Edible 
U. or "TTIIUAI H 

WHAT'S A lANK'S AAMOUO CAlf 

JIMMirll llLT. But'lr. Trurlt 
IA OCLI HI 

WHAf IS AN IH£'f SIUU1 

MrLU tAUOI , 
U OrAIIIDIO 

Slo~Do~ 

~""/ 
GRADUATION PRESENTS? You may gel a (Groan! ) 6-cylinder European sports 
car or a (Yawn!) 6-monlh European vacation. These silly baubles just prove 
that parents don't. understand lhe college generation. What every senior really wants 
(C'mon now, admit it! ) is a generous supply of Luckies! Luckies, as everyone knows, 
are the best-tasting cigarettes on earth. They're packed with rich, good-tasting 
tobacco, toastw to taste even better. So the senior who doesn't receive 'em iB bound 
to be a Sad Grad! Why let parents spoil commencement- it only happens (Sob!) once . 
Tell 'em to gift-wrap t.hose Luck.ies right now! 

WHAT'$ A G•OU~ Of ItO l l GIRlS? 

CUOL UADtiiAitf 
COLOIAOO IUfL 

HttJvy lhuy 

WHAT IS AN O$liACIUO lfE1 

IAWIAU "UOW, 
Ol , ... 

WHAT AU A ROIOl'S RElATIVES? 

DOH IUTIIWI( , 
II or WltM 114 

Tin Kill 

THE BEST-TASTING CIGARETTE YOU EVER SMOKED! 
.... r . n..l 


